1. Is there Anything Wrong With **High Ambition**? -20-21

Then the mother of Zebedee’s sons came to Jesus with her sons and, kneeling down, asked a favor of him.

- This Mother Came With a **Sincere Respect**.

- This Mother Came With a **Serious Request**.

  ✓ She Came **Believing** in His Kingdom.

  ✓ She Came **Seeking** the King.

2. Are You Prepared To Pay the **High Cost**? -22-23

- He doubted their **Awareness**. *You don’t know what you are asking…*

- He questioned their **Ability**. *Can you drink the cup…*

- He declared their **Affliction**. *You will indeed drink from my cup…*

3. Will You Start by Fleshing Out His **High Standard**? -24-28

- **Channel** your ambition in a **New Direction**.

  ✓ The **Wrong** Way…A Desire to **Control**. lord it over them

  ✓ The **Right** Way…A Determination to **Serve**. Instead, whoever wants to become great among you must be **your servant**…

- **Choose** to follow the Pattern of **True Greatness**. …just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.

  ✓ Are You **On Mission For The Kingdom**?

    ✓ Are you included in the **“Many”**?

    ✓ Have you taken a **Stand**?

    ✓ Are You **Willing To Serve instead of Rule**?

---

*We're dreaming of being a church that... lives* out the mission of God in our neighborhoods, our jobs and our natural relationships intentionally serving our surrounding culture. *Acts 1:8*